Repair of DNA damage in shuttle vectors, virus, and chromosomal DNAs may depend on their biological imprinting--a 'Pygmalion' effect.
We have created a cell line that can repair damage in chromosomal DNA and in herpes virus, while not repairing the same damage in shuttle vectors (pZ189 and pRSVcat). This cell line, a xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) revertant, repairs the minor (6-4)-photoproducts, but not cyclobutane dimers, in chromosomal DNA. The phenotype of this revertant after irradiation with ultraviolet (UV) light is the same as that of normal cells for survival, repair replication, recovery of rates of DNA and RNA synthesis, and sister-chromatid exchange formation, which indicates that a failure to mend cyclobutane dimers may be irrelevant to the fate of irradiated human cells. The two shuttle vectors were grown in Escherichia coli and assayed during transient passage in human cells, whereas the herpes virus was grown and assayed exclusively in mammalian cells. The ability of the XP revertant to distinguish between the shuttle vector and herpes virus DNA molecules according to their 'cultural background', i.e., bacterial or mammalian, may indicate that one component of the repair of UV damage involves gene products that recognize DNA markers that are uniquely mammalian, such as DNA methylation patterns. This component of excision repair may be involved in the original defect and the reversion of XP group A cells.